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ABSTRACT

This qualitative research, with a quantitative component,
examined the contributing factors that lead to engaged
versus disengaged parenting among Latino teen fathers. The

Latino teen fathers were surveyed. Demographic data was

collected and questions were asked calling for a five-point
Likert-type scale response. An interview collected data on

the perspectives and experiences of the respondents. The
study considered the type of relationship the respondents
had with their child and family of origin. The selfperception and parenting of the Latino teen fathers were

also examined. It was hypothesized that young fathers who
engaged in their parenting role feel a positive connection
with their own parents/family. As an alternative
hypothesis, young fathers who are disengaged from their
parenting role have a negative connection with their

parents/family. Frequency statistics were employed to
analyze the data and for presentation of the findings.
These findings supported the hypothesis that Latino teen

fathers engaged in their parenting role feel a positive
connection with their parents. Also these findings provide
a realistic view of Latino teen fathers, which can assist

in developing programs to serve them appropriately.
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INTRODUCTION

Problem St atement
In t he

adolescent

United States, there are more than one million

conceptions each year and a majority of these

pregnancie s are unplanned(Christopher, Johnson, & Roosa,
1993). Statistics provide relevance to the scope of the
problem of teen pregnancy/parenting. In California, youth

pregnancy rates lead the nation with an average of 154 of
every 1,000 females becoming pregnant in 1993. In the same
year, 60% of teen mothers in California were of Mexican

American descent. The Coachella Valley, which has a

significant number of Latinos, in Riverside County has the
highest in rease in adolescent pregnancies in California

(Hernandez-Falk, 1997). Males of the age 19 and younger
were responsible for 47.5% of the teenage pregnancies in
Riverside

ounty. In addition, the Riverside County Health

Department reported in 1995 that 18% of the births in the
Coachella

/alley were given by teen girls compared to the

statewide

average of 11.5% (The Desert Sun, 1996).

Alth 3ugh

sex education and pregnancy prevention

programs h ave been implemented throughout the country.

teenage pregnancy rates remain at an overall high. These
programs d a not gear themselves toward the psychological

impact of teenage fathering and/or the reasons that lead to

parental absenteeism (Hernandez-Falk, 1998). Literature has

addressed teen pregnancy from the perspective of the teen
mother, de;nying attention to the perspective of the teenage
father(Bar
:ret & Robinson, 1982). Also, past teen father

reports tend to be methodologically flawed as fathers are
not used as data sources and information on them is

collected from the teen mother. This hinders accurate

results about fatherhood and influences the poorly
developed services for adolescent fathers. Moreover,

research targeting the perspective of the Latino/Hispanic
adolescent

fathers is lacking. At the same time. Latino

adolescent

fathers are one of the fastest growing groups in

America (Zayas, Schinke, & Casarena, 1987). Therefore, the
need to sthdy teen fathers is relevant to attain factual
data.

In general, documentation on the Latino/Hispanic
family is underrepresented in social research. This is
surprising,
and second

since this population is the fastest growing

largest minority group in this country

(Christopher et al., 1993; Zayas et al., 1987; Kiselica,
1995). Also,

this population is seen under stereotypical

portrayals that underserve them (Ordaz and de Anda, 1996).

Approximately 92% of Hispanics live in urban areas and a
majority are affected by social and economic problems.

2

Hispanics experience a higher unemployment rate than the
overall population, with most of the workers highly
concentrated in the low-wage job sector. Additionally, one

in four Hispanic families and one in three Hispanic
children live below the poverty line. Hispanic children
enter school later and leave school earlier and receive

fewer high school and college diplomas than other
Americans. In 1993, 23% of Hispanic families were female

headed, with no husband present, compared to 13% of Anglo
American and 44% of African American families (Kiselica,
1995).

Moreover, some of the reports on the Hispanic male

gender and his role within the family is explained by
stereotypical images based on male dominance (Ortiz, 1995).
The concept of machismo, which has been used to define the
Latino male as domineering, authoritarian, and abusive, has
been assumed to be a key feature in the Latino family
structure. This assumption has been used to justify the

culture as dysfunctional and to rationalize the actions of
young males. However, very little research exists to
support such rationalization. Generalizations have been
based on stereotypes, impressionistic evidence, or the

observations of ethnographers who have been criticized for
their persistent ignorance and insensitivity to Latino

culture (M, fande, 1997).
The .

mpor'tance - of. the ■parent^child ■rel.atiphship adds

to the phenOmenon. Of Latino ado.iescent fatherhood-. The

bonding and attachment emphasize that ongoing '

theories o

interactioiis , between ; parent, and: child,, not only construct
the relationship,

but build on its Gonnedtion. This

cycle, allows.the parent.and ohiId to participate

continuous

at their individual

level, and prdvides each of them with

positive r.esponses. Hence, bonding and attachment is .:
occurring

between them and.strengthening their .1

relationship.

It is stressed in : these theories.that this,

dyad is neCessary for a child's healthy growth and
developmen (Newman & Newman, 1995) ,
In- general,^ child .rearing .practices among teen,;;:

.

fathers ap;pear to have its own,.specific circumstances, but
documentation on the Latino experience has been ignored.' In
related studies,

to be interested; in participating in their .,

been found

child's 11 fe

Teen dads

significant numbers of teen fathers have

(Barret & Robinson, 1985,* Rpbinson, 1988) .

expressed Idve and wffection,for their baby and ,

their baby s mother and assisted.with fihanees. However, in
many of the

cases, this financial, support and the father

disappeared within a year's time. It appears that the
stress of

leing unprepared. for. theIhew responsibility is

■

too much to; handle for these young men (Barret & Robinson,

1985). other unique issues found and,reported are that
young fathers face difficulties with their own family, the
mother of their child and her family,, and with the
restrictions on their freedom due to. parenting

responsibilities(Zayaset al., 1987). .
Problem Focus

. There is a disproportionate.number of Latino; men who

become fathers by the age of 19i Of this.group, there is. a.

portion that.becomes disengaged from their parenting role
and are not active in.their child's life emotionally or
financiallyi dn- t-ufn, the fesults are children growing and
developing .without the father component in their lives. .The

father absence deprives the child:of biological
familiarity, interaction/ nble model and relationship

'buildingl Therefore, (the degree of disengagement may have
adverse ef;:ects on the child'd healthy growth and

development. On the other ..hand/ there ;are a . number of . teen
aged Latino.fathers who are engaged in their parenting role

and are : active in care giving, to. their child on a regular
basis.. .

This .study(presenfs a ; social .problem from. the.
perspective..of Latino teen fathers, as it describes their

plight through personal experiences- The stgdy will allow
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social workers . to gain knowledge about what; influehces teen

fatherhood decisions and how this may contribute to the

cycle of parental absenteeismi Peciphering the concept of
machismo assists in evaluating'Latino teeh fathers from a
therapeutic view. The,iasues of ydung.parenthood and the
uniqueness

that encompass' it will be described, thus,

giving direction for advocating for.services benefitting
these fathers . and their children.

In this, post-positivisf paradigni, .Latino males who
became fathers by age.19 are studied. Attachment of the
parent-chi d relafidnship is examined to see attachment
influences

on the;participantatiparentil engagement or

disengagement. . Childhbod ■.developmental factors which may
impact fatherhood, decisions, were also considered.. Such

factors included the type of.relationship teen dads had
with their

own parents or the parental .role models they,

were exposed to. O.ther . factors .examined■ were the

environmental: Gonditions in which these males were ..raised.
Literature Review

In examinlhg the uniqueness of the Latino family.
structure,,

Vega ; (1995) reported that in contemporary

studies,.; tb.e 'Latino family traditional gender-role
as

remain dominant, but with .important

.modificatic ns.

The simplistic explanations based on

of the,madhismo concept are being redirected

assumption

toward und-erstanding

gender roles as jflexibie .and

responsive to environmental conditions. For example, a 1983
study of Lafino families, in rurai; New,M

fo.undi strong

to traditional gender 'roles with no strict ■
division of'labor..

for extended
normative

Due to the;, men working away from .'home '

periods; of...time,; women haid to', fulfill/,;

male .role .:Obligations.' On fhe other handr with

mother and

father at: home, the role.: of . child rearing wa.s , a;>

joint parental obligatioh> /'"/:iVega's

■

findings indicate: that gender role

expectatipns are fluidly responsive to changes :in family
structure

and economic demands,, Other st.udies of the Latino,

family have found, a; wide variety of gender: role
arrangements, from the, most tradifiona:i or patriarchal to

purely, egalitarian or,joint-role structures. Although
Latino families

may function.,funder .traditionaily ■ ascribed

iiies also function under an egalitarian
roles, fam.
foundation,.'where thef.fathef ahd mother roles share the .
work and a jthority.
studies:on

Due to the varieties and fluidity, more

the Latino population should;be completed to :

challenge traditional imag.es and document accurate data on .
the roles

directed.

and norms, by which, the family structure is

In .another examination, of the Latino, family, focusing

on the paternal role, Powell (1995) found two. contrasting
images of the father. The first portrays the father as the

dominant and authority figure of his family. In this
traditional view, the father's assertion of sexual
dominance over women is an attribute. Women are considered

submissive and dependent, on the male figure. The Latino
father's relationships with his children are .distant and he
uses aggression as.a disciplinary method. Within this view,,

the machisipo concept represents "the making of the man" and
ranks high in the Mexican culture. However, there is a
debate regarding the false forms versus the authentic forms

of describing the essence of machismo. The false form
assumes that machismo is based on excessive .demonstrations

of masculinity, which may serve to mask deeply ingrained
feelings of inferiority. The authentic, form is a positive,
approach that recognizes the value of strength in adverse
situations

and uncompromising positions of matters of,great

personal importance. There is yet another debate regarding

machismo, vhere dominance in cultural paiterns represent a

response to structural factors in society. The male
dominance may take, on a greater significance when societal

stratification system excludes members of a minority, group,

from important public roles. Hence, male authority may be a

cultural. V alue that transcends societal boundaries,
The

second image that Powell.;(1995) portrays is that

of the fat ler

role which sug.gests -a- more egalitarian;.

approach t 3 decision making. This . ihcludes: greater levels
of involve:ment

in child rearing . and fathers-child .relations

than are c Diranonly

associated with :the first view. This view

among, the division of. household' Tabor, within

is evident

Mexican Amierican

migrant farm families in Los.AngeTes and

D, Texas. From an observationaT :study: of 78.

San Antonx

parent-child dyads in 19 two--parent famiiles' of Ipwer and
middle socioeconomic

levels in a small, mountain.city in.

Mexico, it was cohciu.ded thaf fathers were more emotionally,
nurturant

and playfully involved.with their children.thant

mothers. Y'et,

mothers were more nurturant than fathers in a

physiGal sense and no dTffere.nce.&..TO
mothers am1

.

fathers regarding authdfitarian control

Fathers did,use more .dir^

behaviors.

found between

control strategies

significan Ty. more often with their Sons than with their . .
daughters., but mPthers. tended to treat their sons and^^ ^^^

. vl

daughters

imilariy. The question then arises "what

influences

Latino fathers to take part ih parent.programs?"

Thus, it i

importarit.: to . recognize the diversity within- the

Latino .fami

y

, so the father role can be based on current

research rather

.then
.
.relying oh :.tfaditional views.

-
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;.

. ,A qualitative study on masGulinity and Latino culture
adds to understanding the behaviors of Latino teen fathers.

Mirande (1997) targeted the concept of machismo from the
male perspective. The, study refuted the, common

misconceptions that exist regarding Latino men, ,which
assumed that patfiafchy, machismo, and excessive,, masculine-

displays are prevalent among Latinos. The Concept of

,

machismo generally has a negative connotation suggesting
that it. is a reaction to the "Spanish Conquest" (i.e., the

powerless colonized man, as a result of the conquest,
attempted,to compensate for deep-seated feelings of
inadequacy and inferiority by assuming a hypermasculine,
aggressive, and domineering stance). Another connotation is
positive ar d associates macho qualitites with the evolution
of a distir ct

code of ethics. These ethics stress humility,

honor, resp ect of oneself and others, and courage.

The findings were not representative of. all Latino.
fathers. Th ere

were 105 participants from three

geographica1 regions: northern and southern California and
San Antonio, Texas. To collect data, personal interviews

with open-e nded questions were conducted;in either Spanish
or English. Married fathers living in intact households

with at least one child in the.home were sampled. The
participants represented a broad, cross-section of the
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Latino population from working to middle class, as well as
foreign or LF.S. born. The study expected to find out if

more respondents would identify with the word macho and
adhere to the positive connotation or if men with greater

ties with the Latino culture and Spanish language would be
even

more

ikely to identify-machismo, in the positive

sense. Three bilingual judges categorized the respondents,

as either positive, negative, or neutral. The neutral
category listed .partieipants who, were indifferent about
machismo and who identified a combination of positive and
riegative traitsjin their , answers,, (Mirande, 199,7),.

In 86% bf the cases, tbe- j.udges classifications were
in complete agreement with each,ofher. Overall, 11% of the
respondents were categorized as neutral. ■Thirty-One percent

fit the positive classification, compared to 57% who,, were ,
classified

as negative. ,Ariother significance was found, ,

among the

9 males who were, interviewed in Spanish. Within,

this group, 15% were Categorized as,positive and 74% fit
the negative profile, 'while ,10% were neutral. In Contrast, ,
of the 66 subjects interviewed in English, 41% of them ,came
within the positive classification,

47% were found to be

negative, and 12% were neutral. The conclusions were that

negative views of machismo were more prevalent than.

expected and the responses closely paralleled,the polar

11

views of this concept. The findings supported that the so-,

called Mexican/Latino masculine,cult appears to be more
complex and diverse,than commonly assumed, and attention
should be given to the history and all prevailing

perspectives of the concept that have been applied to
justify Stereotypical images and the overall culture
IMirande, J.997). ■ .
A .19,82 study (Barret & Robinson), comprehensively-

reviewed literature regarding teenage fathers and included
recommendations on how to best serve this population. They

claimed that programs developed:.for teenage parents appear

to neglect the teen father. Further review found that
demographics influenced teenage ■pregnancy. Hispanic and
Black youtt s were more at risk Of adolescent fatherhood
than Other groups due fo their higher incidence of sexual

activity an d lower, usage of birth . control methods.
Psychologic al factors were alsO; reviewed and it was found
that male rr embers

of minority . .groups use sexual activity to

express their mas.culinity :beeause more conventional means .
are not

avaalable

to them. Recdmmendations were madei that

empirical r esearch.should be done on teenage fathers to
attain fact uai

information. Agencies having contact with

this population oould be utilized for conducting these
studies. Al so., programs that serve young parents should
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..

plan to in /olve and educate both mother, and father, rathef
than assuming

the father is not interested. Professionals

who work with

this population should ,be aware of their own

tendencies

to apply stereotypes on yoiing fathers,

Professionals should monitor, patterns that clue them in'
about the

:ype of relationship these dads have with the

mother of

iheir child. Also> professionals should recognize

■ the individuality
non-traditional

of each young parent and realize that .

approaches may need to be developed when

working with teen dads,
Zayas et al.(1987) analyzed, studies on young fathers
and indicat
:ed

that specific research is needed to address

the special problems of Latino teen: dads. Many of these

youths live in poverty, are poorly educated,: underemployed,

:
and reliant

on public assistance ond such challenges make

early parepthood even more extraordinary. Another factor is
that since Several .groups exist under the Hispanic/Latino .

umbrella (Mexican, Cuban, Puerto Rican, Central.and
Southern :Amierican)

there are existing differences in

problems and needs and this..should also be examined when
outlining programs.
Zayass et al. (1987.) cdntinued by listing four
dimensions

relevant to conducting research and reviewing

.existing i terature on adolescent fatherhood. The four..

■ 13'. ■ ;

dimensions

fathers; 2

are: 1) the needs and problems of teenage
relationship between the teenage father and

mother; 3) social supports and help seeking behavior of the

teenage fathers; and ,4) teenage :fathers' cohcept^ of.
fatherhood

contraception, locus of control, and

educationa

achievement.. In studiesl,of teen fathers they

analyzed, persisting problems; for the dads were the

inability to see their-child as often as they wished,
stress due

to the lack of money and unemployment. Regarding

Hispanic teen dads, studies have failed .to incorporate them

when addressing parenting, which makes it difficult to '
broaden the knowledge of service providers about the

uniqueness of these fathers' culture and world view.
As far as the relationship between teen fathers and
the mother

of their child, one study found that 63% of the

teen fathers sampled stayed in cpritact with the mothers of
their babies

found that

for about the first five years. Another study

young.fathers regarded ihyolvement with their , .

child as essential. However, when analyzing -.th^
relationshi p

of Hispanic teen fathers and their baby's

mother,, the concepts of machismo and yerguenza (shame),
should be e xamined

no determine the speGifie: impact of

these cbncepts on the relationship, the•father's
activeness. and his,ifamily orientation.- An; investigation of
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social support networks for teenage parents were found to

be small, family oriented, and mostly mother centered, with
existing gender differences. Therefore, when studying
Hispanic young fathers and their networks, reasons for the
networks existence and importance should not only be

culturally related, but individually based information
should be attained to provide a more accurate picture of
the plight of the teen dads. A study that measured the

perspective and attitude about fatherhood among Latino dads
indicated that many of the young males reported that the

experience of unwed fatherhood would positively impact
their lives, while another study found high levels of

motivation among the unwed dads to partake in their child's
life (Zayas et al., 1987).
When compared to other adolescent males, unmarried
teen dads were more apt to report feeling that their
destiny was controlled by chance, fate, and other persons

and that they could do very little to change their
situation. They also appeared less inclined to use birth
control than non fathers. Academic achievement

distinguished adolescent fathers from non-fathers, as early
childbearing appeared to interfere with educational

attainment for the young dads. For purposes of analyzing
Hispanic teen fathers, an assessment of gender-role

15

socialization

and tlieir attitudes abdut fatherhood

Gharacteri;3ticsf

includingeducational goals, would assist

in aetting

up targetiplans for thiS: population in a.

culturally

specific manneri{Zayas et'al,, 1987).

G

:

,

The.listed

reports are. important indicators Of what

young fath srs experience arid: feel• Therefore, ethriic
.specific research :wpuld provide;more depth on concerns of
young fath ers, then services could be based on these.
findings, The. idea, of machismo, as fourid in the Latino
culturef may

contribute to the gender role expectations and

. the behaviors.

of, young adolescent . fathers

further defines

protector

concept

the -father as. an adequate and gentle

provider, and nurturer of his children. The

machismo concept
that focus

T

should be incorporated in research studies

on Hispanic/Latino: teen, aged,fathers. Although

related studiesmay

be applicable, they,do not contain the

jest of th is phenomenon as it pertains to Hispanic/Latino
adolescent

fathers (Zayas . et. al., 1987)::,

Research

by Hendficks,(1988) targeted three ethnic

groups of teenage fathers, to demonstrate differences and
focus on outreach

services. The sample consisted of 11

Anglo, 14 African-American, and 31 Hispanic unmarried
adolescent

fathers up to the age of 21, ,An assumption of

the study was that being an .unmarried adolescent father has
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obseryable; stress fabtors. The results revealed, that 45% of

the,fathers who:wet^^

younger were Hispanic, with 68%

of theffi; M tely tp liai.^s^.h

their first; sexual : experience

before the

age of 14. Anglos, 55%,;reported.being age 15 or

older at the time of their first,sexual experiehce.:.
Hispanics, 87%, reported growing up with, their fathers
present in the home compared .to ,55% of the Anglos, however>
74% of the

Hispanics reported - feeling c^^

to their

mothers.. Sixteen percent,of; the Hispanics had brothers who
were unwed fathers and the Anglos reported no such .

relhtion. When wasted about feelings for the child,; ,87% of,

. the ^Hispanics ; cieimed to be interested.dn the child's
duture compared to 93% of the A;frican.Americans .and 73% of

the Anglos. .Overall, the Hispanic group-reported a largerrange' of problems thari the other groups, ' such as,. needing
information on child rearing and health, meeting financiai
.needs,, job attainment, preparing for:.the: child's future,

and.living arfangements. In bonclusion, it was recommended

that to provide. effective O-utreach services to adolescent

male, parents, the target goals must be culturally specific
and begin with .practical . information
In a related study,. RObinson (1988) concentrated on

the myths about adolescent fathers.. Stereotypical images
negatively

affect teen dads and .one: prevalent myth portrays
1.7

them as primarily interested in sexual gratification. Also,

teen fathers were not found to be any more uninformed about
birth control than teen non-fathers and both groups
reported having unprotected sex several times a month.

In addition, five prevailing myths were found, and
although they have been framed by insufficient data,
historical stigma, and a few anecdotal cases, research has
been influenced by them. The prevailing myths are: 1) The
Super Stud, one who is overly wise and knows more about sex

than most teenage boys; 2) The Don Juan, one who sexually
exploits unaware and helpless teenage girls by taking
advantage of them; 3) The Macho Myth, one who feels
psychologically inadequate, lacks inner control, and has a

psychological need to prove his masculinity unlike other
boys his age; 4) The Mr. Cool, one who usually has a casual
relationship with the young mother and expresses few
emotions about the pregnancy; and 5) The Phantom Father,

one who is absent, rarely involved in supporting and
rearing his children and leaves the mother and children to

fend for themselves. Consequently, there may be some truth
to some of the myths, however, no current concrete evidence

exists to support them (Robinson, 1988).
Empirical data found by Robinson (1988) showed teen

dads to experience psychological conflicts over the

18

simultaneous roles of an adolescent and father, such as,

the separation from peer groups due to,the new priority.
Teen fathers frequently have problems.eopihg with .knowledge

about the pregnancy and show, sighs of,clinical depression
and stress because of it.. The relationship with the mother

of.the baby may develop into union or marriage or may
terminate^ adding Stress to the role-of a teen dad. In
conclusion

clinicians need not rely on stereotypes when

working with these fathers, as teen fathers need proper
guidance and support regarding the. new dimensions, in their
lives! '

,

A study by Robinson and Barret (1985) found that a

majority of adolescent, parents have unrealistic,
expectations about children..-Moreover, , ,2% of babies born to
parents under the age .of :17,, die before their first

birthday. This ,is;twice„the rate: of death, for parents in

,

Other age groups, which may suggest that.teen parents are ,

not equipbed t^ith apqropria.te parenting,'skills. In ,
addition,, t;hese:^^^^^t^^^

^

are trying to, complete high . school

ahd findlwork.: These nre .istressors that!can ::i.ead.to the
father becoming , absent.
the media

Young fathers are,often .depicted, by

s:self-centered and most peopie.think.that the

first, impul Se of these young men Is toiabaridOn their

:

pafentai!responsibilities. Yet,. evidence suggests that teen
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fathers also experience emotions and confusion Sbout the, ;

pregnancy of their;girlfriend :and'the pare.hting of their
baby. Consequently, many.times 'these fathers are: left out
of decisions about abortibn of ^adoption and their feelings
is going to happen with their baby are also

about what

routinely ignored. :
Hend ricks

{1.988.) focused on defining problems

encountered by:African American teen dads and constructing

possible solutions for them. Of the 20 African American
teen dads sampledr .70%. reported, being closer to their,
mother than their father while growing up. Eighty percent
reported having happy relations with their family.in
general. T'here was also a strong suggestion that unwed
adolescent

fatherhood, can be a stressful experience. Social

support sy'■stems available to young fathers were found to be

extremely important, and these males would, ,reach out for
support if available. Ninety-five percent.of)the

respondents reported that they would first approach their.
family „for support. As expected, 75% of the time, the
person pro'aiding the support was either the mother or

father of the teen dad. However, the mother was mpre likely
to be asked for assistance for problem, resolutions.than was
the

father .

These findings are key indicators of the impact

the family system has on teenage fathers'' lives and
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decisions. There were also indications of the importance of

a strong bond between parent and child. Even, as a father,
the adolescent still needed support from his own parents.

In 1990, Christmon investigated the relationship
between pa ental responsibility and teen father self-iiriage

and roles expectations. Also investigated were the

expectations of African American unwed adolescent fathers
and their own parents and the mothers of,their babies. Most

research ,focusing on this population's psychosocial factors

and responsibilities do not target the contributions for
willingness to be responsible. Forty-three African American
urban unwed adolescent fathers, 15. to 21 (mean age was

18.4.) years of age, were sampled. Their educational level
was grade
was 10.35.

to.12 and .the,mean for the last grade completed

They were primarily in low-paying jobs or on ,

public ass stance; they were drawn from a decentralized

community clinic that provided a wide range of medicar and
support Services. These participants were solicited from
the social

;

services and Were, interviewed individually.

In. the Christmon study, the Offer' Self-image
Questionnaire (OSIQj was used. It has ,11 sub-scales that
measure

an

aspect of the,self, such as, social, familial, :

sexual, coping, and psychological. This, instrument revealed

the participant's level of psychosocial functioning. The
21 ■ "

author dev aloped

scales were used to measure the. teenage

father's willingness to take.on parental responsibility by;
focusing o 1 how much responsibility the adolescent actually
took. Anot ler

scale focused on the father's own parental

role expec cations and his. thoughts on what a father's

responsibility to a child should be. Two other scales
measured w:lat
the mother

the respondent perceived his, own parents and

of his child expected from him as a father.

The results oflthe study by Christmon (1990) showed

that self-image)dnfTuences the ad-Oiescent father's

willingness to. take responsibility for his child. Results
also showed that, adolescence , is cha.facterized by intra and
interperso.lai psychoTogical conflicts. A good self-image
was shown ■

o make one more prepared to handle the. upcoming

developmental tasks of the young adulthood stage. Thus/
teen aged fathers with a high self-image would be more,
psychologically prepared to handle fatherhood than.those
with a low

.

self-image. Another finding related to the

willingness of the youth to. take, on parental reSpohsibility
as considered;highly influenced'by the teen's own
individual

expectations. Christmon's finding is consistent.

with role theory^ which informs "that a person's behavior

is shaped by self expectations/" Anqther significant,

finding was when the father's/self-image increased along

with his o TO

goals and expectations, his willingness to

parent sheTOd an increase. The author stated that at the ,

beginning of the interviews most respondents were resistant
to express themselves, but with time they relaxed and

participated seriously. The interview gave many of the
adolescent s

their first opportunity to share their personal,

experience s and insight about parenting.,The author
- concludes that clinicians should reach out and support.

.

young fath ers for their efforts in accepting and exercising

their parental responsibility. .Another important factor for

is that they shouid ,acknowledge the self-image

clinicians
of the teen

dads, so that treatment, and/or services that

can help foster a higher .self-image can be offered. An.
assessment

necessary

of their expectations and goals is also
to determine, if they are realistic and

attainable
Thera

was: no significance In the impact of the

participant's parents when questions, regarding each of them
were

measu

red together. However, when the questions about

the parent3 were measured separately, there was a
connection

between the respondent's parental behavior and

his mother's
to have re

perceived expectatiphs. Respondents appeared

eived clearer expectations from their mother

figure. Ch.ristmon's finding correlates with the basis of
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role theory, suggesting that role perforinance is influenced
by the expectations of others, which indicates the
importance of involving parents when servicing and working
with teen fathers. The perceived expectations of the
adolescent's father was found to have less significance on

the respondent's parental behavior. The result may be
because a number of participants were raised without a

father in the home and/or had a sporadic relationship with
their father. This finding may influence the quality of
relationship the teen father has with the mother of his

child. If there is a strained relationship between the teen
father and his partner, the participant may be less likely
to respond to her expectations (Christmon, 1990).

Christopher et al. (1993) related that pregnancy
rates are higher for Hispanic than for White females. The
researchers tested the sexual expression of adolescent
Hispanic youths by measuring the influences of the self and

family and social systems. Four hundred and eighty nine
Hispanic/Latino adolescents (205 males and 284 females)

completed the questionnaires anonymously. The majority were
in grades 6 through 8, with a mean age of 13.04. Most of
them were of a lower SES group with a median family income
of $12,686. The variables of self-esteem, locus of control,
premarital sexual attitude, and premarital sexual behaviors
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for self and peers were compared to those explained of
parent-adolescent communication and parental warmth.

Respondents were asked to use their mother as referents for
the family,, based on the notion that mothers have more

:

interpersonal contact with their, children.
The study expected,to find that relatives would have
an; overwhelming influence on the sexual actions because,of

the strong devotion to "la familia" (the family). These

researchers hold the belief that the family structure plays
a major role in teenager.sexual.behayior. They.revealed
that past studies show that poor communication among
families was more typical of sexually experienced teens
than virgins. Parental warmth and acceptance of the child

as a worthy individual reflects the willingness of the
parents to invest time and energy in\ the child.. This has
been noted

as a contributing factor in teen sexuality, but.

has not been studied thoroughly.,Specific to

Hispanic/Latinos ethnicities, Christopher ;et al. (1993)

■found that specific values, place family loyalty above all
else, including individual needs.. Emotional support ■

throughout life is one such value ahdithe obligations
between parent and child are emphasized as another, value.

Thus, ethnicity is a greater influence on teen sexual
expression than social and economic factors.
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Results did,:not show the. farniily as the primary

influence of Hispanic/Latino adolescent sexual expression
as was expected. The variables of age, measures of
attitudes

:oward premarital sex, and perceived peer sexual

involvemen:

were more significant for males than females.

These findings were aligned with Reference Group theory,

which indicates that teens would choose either the family
or peers as significant referents, by which to judge the
correctness of their behavior (Christopher et al., 1993).
The theories of.Bonding and Attachment discuss how a
parent and child, connect to each other,and how this
influences

their relationship and the child's future

behavior. Bonding suggests that a developing child needs

constant positive interaction by his/her parent/caregiver.

This develops a strong, bond and trusting relationship ,

between them. The bond assists the child in maintaining
internal security and sends.a message that.the child is
worthy of nurturing. This, process is an organization of

complex patterns of infant signals and responses between
parent/caregiver and child, which provide the child with
care giving reactions from the parents. This shapes the
child's expectations to create an individualized perception
of the parents as caring, and comforting and the consistent
and positive nurturing from them.will determine the
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strengtn o

the bond. This is a powerful force,, as it will

internally imprint .. itself:withih the psychological and
emotional base of the child and be:^:c^^

over into

. !

adulthood mating and, parenting (Newman & Newman, .1995). .
The attachment process compliments^the bond.
Attachment

theory suggests that the stages to social

attachment

help .to explain the dynamics . of the .parent-child

relationship. This re-enforces the. need..for. a mutual

relationship between child and . parent/caregiver. and the
attachment helps to determine the" strength of the. bond.. The

interaction must be in synchrony, such as, in tune by
rhythmic, well-timed, and mutually 'rewarding acts back.and

forth between the two participants. As a result the child .
begins to model .what is familiar, internally and externally
(Newman

Newman, 1995) ,

An examination of perceptions, about teen parenting

.,

provides a view of the possible.attitudes that service

proyiders may have regarding Latino teen.fathers. Softas-

Nall, Baldo, and Williams (1997) . studied the perceptions
that counselor, .trainees had about teen parenting among
Hispanic, white, and Black adolescents. The.focus was to
test the possibilities of.prejudices and inaccurate
representations. The sample, consisted of 133 volunteer

students enrolled in a master's or doctoral-level
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counseling program at a western university. There were 93
females and

40 males with an average age of 38.65 years,

Eighty-seV'en percent were White,. 3.7 were Black, 4.5% were
Hispanic, 3% were. Asia.n-American, and 7% were Categorized

Religiosity showed 14.2 %Tas Catholic, 49.3% as

as other.

Christian/non-Catholic, 5.2% Baptist,.3.7% Jewish, 14.2% no

religion, and 13.4% were categorized as.other. The
partioipan :s completed a . 7-point Likert-type scale;

questionnaire after viewing pne of six video taped
vignettes which; demonstrated a racially Specific teenage
couple confirming the pregnancy. Before the showing,, the. .
race of the actors was announced. They demonstrated a sense

of belplessness arid confusion.. Each act .was judged by a
panel to eiisure. the ..consistency of each role play before

the viewing hrid each, volunteer class group observed one
act.; The guestions focused on;.individual perceptions about
issues as

to whether the: teenager should leave school and

attain work,

pregnancy.
The
males shou

pursue a college degree or terminate the

An analysis of gender , and race was completed..

Indings showed that respondents thought the .

..

d .leave:.school .a,nd work, more so . than the

females sheuld..

More: girls compare^: to boys were perceived

to have. g.reater .control about decision, making affecting the
pregnancy

Regarding emotional stress, the boys appeared

:

much more distressed thari the girls.. In the order of
ranking White, Black and Hispanic and, overall, the

,

.

Hispanic females appeared the less distressed. According:to
perceptions about good parenting, race was the main factor .
and Blacks

and Whites appeared to make,bettef.parents than

the Hispanics. A question asked about seeking counseling

support and the answers indicated, that .Hispanics were, the ,
least likely to do so. Other answers, also showed that .
Hispanics would benefit the least.and Whites would benefit

the most from counseling (Softas-Nall et al., 1997).
The respondents suggested abortion as ah alternative

for Black males more so than for Hispanic males. There was
no significant differenGe.found regarding.adoption. There

was no significant finding for Hispanic, or .Black males ■ .
marrying their baby's mother. Hispanic girls, were expected

to receive the highest,level of family support than, any
other teenage group. Hispanic.vboys were expected to receive

the least family support. There .was::nO' relevant finding

regarding community Support for the youth. Black females

were deemed to be more responsible for/getting pregnant
than Hispanic girls. .Lastly, an interesting finding was

that a college degree was less likely.to be encouraged for
the Hispanic, males than any other group- (SoftaS-Nall et
al., 1997).
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other findings were that men were expected;to take on
the traditional role; of the provider, while compromising
their education. The fact that :t3^'e Hispanic men were not

expected to,attain higher educatipn could be viewed as a

,

consequence of counselors not offering.them these resources
or not vie /^ing

them as college material.. Another, assumption

was that- t nere

may not be adequate support groups and

outreach programs to target these men. Thus, making it
difficult

to meet their needs (SoftaS-Nall et al., 19.97).

Many school systems do.not.believe that it is their

responsibility to provide alternative ..educational, programs ;
for tee.n fathers. This could: further compromise.education .

for Hispdnic teens as it■may block establishing specialized
services that

they may require. There was an indication

that inaccurate

in service

Stereotypes about these dads are manifested

programs .. The . notion that Hispanics were viewed

as.unsucce ssful

parents could motivate counselors tO be

punitive, toward them. Overail., .the; negatiye perception Of

Hispanic teen parents not benefitting; from counseling could
hinder the

quality-ahd.deliyery of:services that could .

enhance th eir

lives (Softas-Nali et al., 1997)

Kiselica
factors;th at
are a group

(1995) .claimed .that cultural values are .

influence ;per.spective ; and behavior.. Hispanics
of heterogenou.s people in nature;and share a,.:

't." : ;■ i.

:n- - . ;

■ ..i

common language and an origin In

colonization. The,

diversity o£ backgrounds and ■nationaiities among Hispanics
poses problems, for research,, due mostly to the variation in
beliefs/ values, and behavidrrthat the aub-populations,
demonstrate. Another problem observed: is that cultural ,

variables of race and ethnicity,are. often cdnfusedvin data
gathering for research on. sexuality:vamong Hispanic

n

,

adolescents. Hispanic-is not a racial identificationr Pat

,

one of ethnicity, therefore, among those who categorize ;
theitiselves

as Hispanic, ethnically/: 95% identify themselves

as White racially, -The hardships that Hispanics: face
overall are factdrs to consider when:: counselingirThese
unique str iggles may foster low ;expectations Of future

opportunities and; submit Latino teens to :,a vulnerable

.

position, lending.to. anprotected .sex, among, the adolescents.
The degree of acculturatidn must also, be considered as' it.
influences
have with

the type of invQlv-ement . the teenage f ather -will. ,
:he pregnant partner; and . birth: of

The- traditional Hispanic family .or ,

child.. , ■

familia As the

nuclear .unit and involves extended family members,. ;
including 'non-family networks; who,, are:. identified as : . ; ..,

kinship. A belief that marriage shouid be executed, when : : :
young, and children should result from this union is
widespread

,, .

The,family is simultanequsly patriarchal and
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mother-cen'iGred and the children are raised to exhibit

dutiful respect for their parents. The father is the main

provider and head of househdld ,with: more, disciplinary ,
power, while the mother^,s power is behind the scenes. She v
is responsible for the daily family, function, plus, she is
the main caregiver and nurturer..The Roman Catholic church

doctrines influence sexual behaviors among these families.
Sexual felaitidns Or childbearihg tbefore marriage , is
forbidden for girls and those who violate .this doctrine

bring shame or verg-aenza to themselves and,their families.

Males who father children before marriage, also bring shame.
To reduce the shame of Latino males, they are expected to

acknowledge their;responsibility., marry their partner, and
care for their new family (Kisolica, 1995).

Although the Hispanic experience ,is. multi-faceted,

acculturation is believed to be. the key variable that.^
influences: attitude, behavior, and knowledge about

..

reproduction.and contraception. A. study of :82 teenage^^ . . ■
mothers found that daughters who :were less acculturated . .

displayed more compliance; with parental, traditional values,

and were less likely to become pregnant before marriage,. .
Religiosity appeared to., serve as a ::Strong .deterrent to
sexual beha viors

for traditional fe.males. Therefore, the

adherence to traditional values.themselves is a deterrent

•■ ■■
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to sexual behaviors. The degree of acculturation impacts

responses to the pregnancy. Traditional Hispanic teenage
girls are less likely to therapeutically abort the
pregnancy and the traditional young parents are more likely
to marry or live together than their nontraditional

counterparts. Counseling services for young Hispanic
fathers must acknowledge the cultural traditions that

motivate them in order to understand and appreciate their
parental engagement, expectations, and needs. Programs for
the purpose of reaching these fathers, should adapt their

structure to the particular traditions and practices of the
specific Hispanic cohort (Kiselica, 1995).
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METHOD

Purpose of the Study
The iack of documentation.on Latino teen

fathers is one reason for undertaking this study. Thus, the

purpose of this,study is to create:a description of,the
phenomenon of teen fatherhood engagement versus

disengagement.. Moreover, since a parent's absence impacts .

the child's development, the research question guiding this
study is: Do Latino adolescent fathers become disengaged
from their

parenting role because they do not have a

positive connection with their family of origin?
Sampling

The sample population consisted of Latino fathers who
were between,the ages of 16 and 22. Respondents were

monolingua], English speaking or. bilingual (Spanish and
English speaking). :Twenty iparticipahts from one

.

geographical area,:.the Coacheila ,¥alley in Southern
California, participated in the study.
Data Collection and Instrumentation

Respondents were recruited via a hospital based
prenatal ed ucation pfograffi that serves income qualified
pregnant women and their partners. Teenage fathers, who..fit

the sample profile were invited to partake,.in, the study. In
cases where

teenage fathers we.re. not attending,, names were.

■ •I- .-
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collected from the teenage'mother with permission; to
confact the male partner. Another,recruitment strategy was

through a ralunteer mentor program, which offers, mentor
services t D

pregnant .and parenfirig. add.iescerit girls. .

Program mentees were asked to-provide the name of their
baby's father and,then, contact:;to

attempted. Additional ,

;

recruitmen:: of participants was done t-hrough a snoPball

method, based on the notion ,ihat,,disengaged fathers may be ,

difficult to locate at,the: above noted programs. In the,
case of those Latino, teen dads,,who m

in contact

with their

baby's mother, ,this method allowed other teen

fathers to

identify them.

,

, :i :

The measuring instrument; (see Appendix; A) was author

developed and ,c;o,nsisted of three sections. Numbers were ,
assigned to each instrument to, ensure confidentiality, asno names were used. Demographics^ , such as-, age, age when

first child was born, educatidnal status,.and type of
parenting involvement,were colle,ct-ed-from the first section

of the instrument. Additional: data regarding the courtship
and communication patterns V7ith the baby's mother were also

gathered. Demographic information about the parents of the
respondents, such as, age when their- first child was born,
income and

educational status, was also Collected,

The second section of the instrument consisted,of a.
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five-point Likert-type scale questionnaire consisting Of 10
closed-ended questions. The questions addressed factors,
which focused on relationship attachment. Questions asked
about participants' own self-perception and parenting
activeness.r including, how the teen dads viewed their

family of origin as contributing to the parenting role,..
inal section of the data collection was an

The

Five open-ended questions were asked, which

interview.

allowed the respondents to describe their own experiences.
The teens'

descriptions gave direct insight into teen ,

fatherhood

All responses, were assessed: and a , general

summary of the responses were completed.
Instrument Pretest

Prior to the sample administration,- a pretest ,trial.

was conduct;ed to .focus on modifying and/or enhancing. the
measurement tool. Participants served as experts in : •
critiquing the structure, language, and clarity of the.
instrument,

In one meeting, Cwo young, fathers,, ages ,20 and

22, completed the questionnaire individually. A discussion

of their answers was conducted to solicit their input
regarding the structure and wording of, the questio,nnaire.
They both agreed that it was understandable and not too

time consuming. They suggested that interview question
number two could cause some difficulty in understanding ,
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what the p irase "family organizatiori".meant.- It was

hatclarificatioh of its meaning may be needed..

suggested

They suggested, using "family structure" instead. This
change was made. In another meeting, two younger fathers.

both age 16., completed the guestionnaire prior to
administration, to the. samiple ..population. Both agreed that
the. instructions and wording was easy to understand and

V

that its structure was a simple.format, therefore, no
changes were necessary.
Procedure

.

The.measurement process was completed in. two phases.

The first phase was the administration of tHe
questionnaire. In all, 20 participants were recruited to

answer' the questionnaire. The results were analyzed.by
examining the similarities and differences of the answers.
The second phase was the.tabulation of the results of the

questionnai.res. The findings from .th.e sample were compared
and contrasted to each other.
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RESULTS

Data Analysis

This study used a qualitative and quantitative
approach to analyze the data,. The, data gathered were on the
factors that influence engagement versus.disengagement of

the parenting role among 20 Latino teen fathers. The
participan s were Latino adolescents who were currently
fathers or

had become fathers on or before the age of 19.

The ages of the participants ranged from 16 to 22 years
old. The first section of the. questionnaire collected

demographic information about the respondents and their
parents separately. An evaluation of these responses was
conducted noting the.similarities and differences. The

second section on parenting and attachment was a 10

question survey based on questions about .parenting and
feelings of attachment to their child and parents. These
responses \/ere

summarized, by using a frequency analysis and

reported b^ percentages. Lastly, all of the answers to the

five question interview process were examined. A basic
summary of each question was completed which analyzed the

similarities and differences of the responses.
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Data of Respondents 'and Their,Parents

Demoaraphi

Acco rding

to the demograp)hlc Gharacteristics of the

dep.icted in Table ,,1 .(see Appendix F), the .mean.

-6, as

age,.was 18 ,.,65, with ,10 respondents (50%) 18, years old and
younger,, a nd

the other 50%, 19 ,„to ■22, years of age.. The .mean

for the:, age when respondents: first, became: fathers was
Oteeh of the 20 participants had. one child, while

,17y40.

two, had tW'0

children. All resporidents (1,00%) .reported being

very activ ely involved in their parenting role. Measuring
the amount

of courtship time with the mother of their

babies rev aled that 35% dated/courted for
months and

seven to 12 .

20% dated/courted for one to six months prior to

the pregnancy. Fifteen participants were living with.their
children, while five of them were rnarried. to their partner
and the, other. 10- were living with fheir partner . .For those

respondents not residing with'their partner, three
categorized themselves as single and the rest as other. The,

type of coramunication with the mother of their child was
reported to be high for 80% of the, respondents and moderate

for,; 15%. .
Of

t

lose respondents age 18 and younger, ,only ;one had

dropped-out of s.chbol. The average educational status for
this group was between the eleventh to twelfth grades. The
majority had grades between the IBs and Cs and the ail Cs
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categories. Of those respondents, age 19 and older, only

two had,not completed high school and two were currently in
thieir first year of college.

Only four of the respondents of age 18 and younger

were,not employed. The remainder of,the respondents were

employed full-time. The median annual income for those who
were,employed was between $5,001 and $15,000.
The majority of participants were Catholic (65%). , .i
Five percent were Protestant. Thirty percent listed other

as their religion. Fifty-fiye percent reported that they
were somewhat active in,religious activities.
Fifty percent of the,sample was raised in a single-

parent home, with no father present. Forty-five percent of
the sample reported a high communication level with
extended, family members.(e.g., grandparents, aunts,,uncles)

and, 45% reported,a moderate communication level.
Demographic characteristics for , the parents of .the

respondents, are.^ shown in Table 2(See Appendix G). The table
showed that the,fathers', average age when his first child

was born was :between..17 to , 22 yeais- old. . However, four
respondents did not know the age of their father for this
question. Forthe mother, the average age when her first
child was h Orn
re

was. also between.: 17 to,: 22 years old, but two

did nOt answer this question,. Forty percent of

, ' • • i, „■ l:. : 40 ^ ■

the parents completed high school, 25 % did not have a high
school diploma, and 25% of the parents had below an eighth
grade education. Sixty-five percent of the parents worked
full-time and the median annual income was between $12,001

to $22,000. Parents religiosity revealed that 65% were
Catholic, another 10% were protestant, and the remaining
25% were other. The parents' involvement in religious
activities were shown to be somewhat active.
Attachment and Parenting Survev (see Appendix H)

One hundred percent of the sample reported feeling a
moderate to strong attachment with their child. Ninety
percent reported feeling a moderate positive to strong
positive attachment with their own parents. Further, 18 out

of 20 participants informed that their parents had a
moderate to strong attachment with the participants' phild.
All respondents reported wanting to be part of their

child's life for the next eighteen years. All agreed that
they were able to express their love to their child.

Confidence about being a good parent was rated as moderate

to strong for 95% of the respondents. In response to

spending time with their child, 95% did so on a daily
basis. Regarding guidance, 55% of the respondents reported
going to their parents occasionally to always for advice on
parenting issues. Ninety percent agreed that their parents
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had.providded . them with 'strengths : td; strongly connect .with
their,child. Yet, - 71)% of the tespondents did not agree that

they were, :forced

by) their .famiiy tp be involved with) their

. child
Interview: 'focess

Thi:s

:is)l;he major qualitative part of; the study. ;The

first question ahked: Please describe how becoming a. parent
has or,has not .changed your life? ■.Several prevailing themes
were found

Seven out : of .20 -respondents Stated that

responsiMiity -changed their lives as parents. Seven out of
20 respondents hoted: a
friends or

with their

"hanging--out", instead they chose responsible

parenting roles. . Another major theme-was in decision :
making. Seven out)of 20 .respondents now had to think about

others (child)and/or partner) instead of just basing
decisions .on themselyes.

The remaining answers, to this question included a

combination,of these themes and .qthers were.altogether
different.. For those who gave.details about responsibility,

it was revealed that, working and providing or helping to

provide foi) fheir child were key elements. Also spending
time with their child and/or partner was important. Three
respondents said they felt more happiness and/or had more
to live for because of their child and.one stated that
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parenthood opened his eyes to life. Two respondents stated

that they now stayed out of trouble or the gang life.
Another two respondents stated that being a parent was
hard. One respondent stated that he felt stuck in the

situation. One participant stated that he fell behind in
school and felt separated from his family due to
parenthood.

Question number two asked;. Please describe how you
think your family structure/set-up has influenced your
parenting oehavior and/or thoughts? A, majority of the
respondent

(12) reported that their family influenced

their parenting decisions in a positive way because of good
parental role models and family support. One respondent

stated,that his family advised him to spend time with his
child. Although, three of them.alluded to being aware of

their parents', faults, they claimed that they had learned
from those

examples and,mistakes., One respondent reported

that while

growing up without d;father, he witnessed ..his

mother straggie

(e.g., single parenthood, welfarej and this

influenced him to want to be available,:to his child no

matter what. Another participant, raised by a single

mother, stated that he had a strong family that was
influenced by the Lord. Another said that his family
influenced

him.to express his love to his son without
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feeling like less of a man.
The third question asked: Please describe how you
believe your culture affects the way you parent? The
majority of respondents (11) answered that culture did not

influence how they parented. When this was explored,
parenting was believed to be based on personal choice

and/or responsibility. One respondent stated that he was
raising his daughter according to how he deemed
appropriate. Another said that he was going to use the
positive from his culture and combine it with his own

parenting methods. However, four respondents reported
culture as influencing their parenting decisions. Within

this group, one said that culture taught him to be
respectful to others and he wanted his child to inherit

this trait. One respondent stated that his culture showed

him how to be patient and understanding with his child.
Another respondent stated that many people think that

Latinos are hard on their children, but as a father, he
sees this as a stereotype.

Question number four asked: Please describe what you
think makes you a good parent versus a bad parent (e.g.,
personal qualities, skills or talents, specific behaviors

and/or thoughts). A variety of answers were given. Having
patience (three respondents) and being responsible (three
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respondents) were attributes for being a good parent.
Spending quality time {e.g., caring, playing, talking,
displaying affection) with their child was a behavior for

good parenting to four respondents. Five respondents listed
their sports orientation as a skill they wanted to share
with their child. One said that his past experiences with
other babies gave him skills on how to handle his own
child. Another stated that the ability to control his
temper was a good quality. Another participant stated that
he could be a better father if he had a job, so he could
provide more for his child. One said that not using foul
language in front of his child was a good attribute. One
respondent highlighted the fact that he chose not to run

out on his son like other men and stayed there to "handle
his business." One young father indicated that he was a
smart individual, but did not always show it. Another
participant said that a negative for him was that when he

was tired he did not want to deal with anything. One of the
participants listed being a good listener and easy to get
along with as positive characteristics for fatherhood. In
reference to the future, one stated that he planned to
assist his child with homework and whatever else was
needed.

The final question asked: Please describe how you
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believe that

father? A1
sense any

Others see, or treat you because you .are a teen

hough nine fathers answered that they did not . .
significant different: treatment from others due

to young parenthood,.six

responded ,that they felt seen as

incapable of being mature and/or ■responsible. One stated
that his friends,told

him he :made a mistake : (messed-up) and

another re;ported he lost his friends, but felt closer to

.

his family. Two of the respondents stated that their
friends supported.,

and respected, them for deciding to: be

engaged in their parenting role.; One youhg father said that
he now received

more advice about life from people,.

4:6

DISCUSSION

The :purpose of this .Study was to evaluate factors
that contribute

to ,Latinditedn;fathers engaging or not ^

engaging;i n, their . parenting: role. T

of attachment

respondents. had with: ddeir par.ehts :and .child was

y; ^

highlighte d. The first hypothesis that respondents.who
reported feeling a - significant attachment. with their .,
parents wo uld report a: positive attachment with their child
was supported. .Howeyer,! because:the

sample population was

it was not possible: to compare this group.with

homogenous

Latino fee;n fathers..: Thus, a comparative
analysis of these,two groups was not performed. Therefore.,
the second hypothesis :was not .fteasured .because none of the

respondents reported haying no Gonhectioh to their parents

Id..

and/or chi

v^'.-

p■

^

. '■ ■

'■ . ■ ■ ■. . . ■ • '.' ■ ■■v' . , ^ : . . ■

, An. e xamination of .the attaGhment.. arid parenting suryey
responses

reyealed a prevailing theme. Ail respondents were

strohgiy connecteb and attached to their .child/: .as shown in

Figure 1»
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Rgure 1. Type of attachment of teen father to child

As shown in

Figure 2, all respondents were strong to

moderate p ositively attached to their parents.

ATTACHMENT TO PARENT

0
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C

a
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Figure 2. Type of attachment of teen father to parent
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researcher Interprets these findings .as,a

The

;demonstration

of the .respohdents' abilities to .maintain

with existing family .members,' while .accepting and

connected.

connecting with, their 'child. These abilities reinforce the
positive d ynamlcs of:,the parenthChiid relationship on .a
continuuin.

Further, the respondents' abilities to express

their love to their child builds on this relationship in a

:cyclical patterh as both, father and child, participate- in
the exchange

of responsive acts. This;analysis is congruent

.with.bonding and attachment theories,. as noted by Newman
and Newman

1995),> , These theories: s'upport . that such acts

preserve the parent-child, relationship ;and that., while the

yo.ung father'may be modeiingr what,he has learned from his
own parents, he is teaching his child the value Of loving

^expressions /and,responses. The fact that, the, majority of
the respondents seek guidanceabout parenting issues .from
their own

parents shows the .continual stability., of the '

positive attachment andthe support system within the,
family.
■

Alth bugh

this research:,

and admit

the machismo cb.ncept . was hot:m^

in . .

the young dads'. .abilities to express love

to their attachment do not.parallel the negative

notion of this concept. Powell .(1995) .repbrted . that within

the negative image: of. machisrao,;fathers are, emotionally

■

.: . ■ ■ ■ ■■" 491'

Ill' . -■.i'

■■

distant from
correlate

theif children. However,; his findings

with the pqsitive image of.machismo, as do the

this studY,;iwhich find, the

results of

involved with,Care

be greatly

giving and relating to his children.

Mirande (1997) repbrted that the commqn .."macho myth" has.
not been accurately

analyzed and that, its diversity and

qualities of honor and respect haye been clouded by

s' placed On ; Latino males..

;■

:

.;

results of this

research indicate Latino teph fatherS;:to - be : emotional^^^^^
close to their

child, Therefore,; ,these;findings dlsputp the

negative n otlonof machismo and allo'wS;a look into the
unique potential of relationship attachment and engaged .

parenting among Latino teen fathers..
In 'felation

;

.

, to. attachment, and family of origin,

the respon ses revealed.;family as a posltiye entity. The
continuos

cdnnectlon between the different generations.;

signifies Latino family ethics, in' which, the acceptanGe

of nqw /me^ibers, regardless of the ■ circumstances,.Is an
attribute. Additionally, Figure.3.shows the.type of

attachment

the respondents' parents have with their!

grandchild
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Rgure 3. AHaclrnent type as reported by teen father

The various fluctuations in the family shows the

family's willingness and ability to adjust its system and^
roles to internal and external changes (Vega, 1995) . Thus,
this cycli al attachment may be fostered from the values
Latinos pi ace on loyalty to la familia (Christopher et al.,
1993; Kise Lica,
that emoti Dnal

1995) . Christopher et al. (1993) reported
support among Latino family members.is a key

element within the familial structure and function. In

addition, the emphasis placed on the parent-child

relationship highlights the obligations of the two
participan s, the parent and child, and stresses their
mutual inv alvement.

In essence, these conscious acts of

parenting found among the teen fathers are positive
attributes based on individual choices and how their
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exposure to, such acts mediated, their decisions of
fatherhood.

Further, evidence-of the/structure of Latino i

family values and= the .geheratiohai:;
were noted to;; haye.provided'/st.reh;gths ;i

that parents
the respondents

that were significant ^for parent-cliild attachment purposes.

This is,noteworthy and applicable,. to ■ the relevance of

,

parent-chiid attachment and how it .affects child rearing; /. ;
within the Latino teen father population. These.strengths

may not only Support the parent^chiid dyad, but may stress

that the youhg

The
connection

fathers are aware of the quality of such a

respondents' abil,,i.ty...to^

the levei of

their, parents had with their child revealed the

teen'.s insight

and awareness abduthOw others interact .with,

their chiid..Since most participants did not feel forced to
be involved

with their child, the teen,father's

participation in parenting: is based .on individual and
personal, choices.

These two'issues provide, evidence:. that

the, young fathers are coherent to "their parental; '
orientation, a.nd

ere active in .iriaking :decisions regarding

their fatherhood
of monitoring

children'a nd

status. The;youhg;/dads, are also in process

the reactions of Key people toward:their y

overseeing the 'quality of this sort of
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Sinee

all respondent^ , wanted, to be . involved with V

their chi.ld

for a substantial amount of time., this is a

■ demonstration

of theif own. willingness.: and self motivation

to be ehgaged in\thei:r parentirig..role. .As supported by
Christmon

(1990)

the willingness is aligned with

perGeptions.:of^ the respondents' parental

individual

responsibility and oan-be .manifested from their self-image
and tiedi;!n with their personal goals,

.

'jConfide.noe is an attribute of the . self image and oan
exist at:

arious .levels, .The level of GdnfidenGe revealed

,in this. researoh supports the positiveness .of the overall ;.
self-perGeption... of, the respondents and their indiyidual
views about

'

their parenting abilities. ConfidenGe also . t

,appears to be interrelated with the strengths faotor and

this rela.tion is supported by the underpinnings of the,;,

family ,:g

text. Further,, the respondents were

simultaneousiy
while being

high.ly involved-d • their parenting role /

a husband and/br boyffiends..student., employee,

snd:,adolescent. The mediation of these variabl.es are .
determined

to be strengths, for these.■individualsV 

In summary,

these .tatiho teen fathers maintained a

"good enough" balance of : the Ghallengds ,that the various
roles oontain,

effeGtivel y ,.

so that they Gould engage in parenting

What they learned; from their parents! their

confidence

level, and natufal .love for their child,

supported their parental.,.decisions and activeness.
Base d

on the, demo.graphic eharacteristics of the

respondents, those raised in single-parent families

parallelec the attachment factors of those, raised in two^

parent homes. This is significanf in analyzing the
influehces of Latino .teen fatherhood,decisions. A basic
notion Of

children raised in single-parent households

suggests that these children are,not able to attach due to,
family deficiency or the,,,,absence ofrone.:parenta.l figure.

Yet, the findings id,:thiS' fesearchitdispute'that ndtidn/of
inabiiity to attach.and dndicat6vthat, certain models are

not applicable ,in all singie-parent households.. The
accomplishment,of attachment among Latino, teen fathers
raised,in

single-parent homes are.examples of what the

power of the parent-child attachment,can manifest. Also,

they, are examples of wha,t'thel mother figure demonstrate and
enforce.^ fegarding parenting and affection in the

environment that these young men .were raised.. These
findings parallel the findings proyided by Hendricks,(1988)
of African American adolescent dads. The African American

dads reported feeling closer to their mothers, even when,
.their father was present.. In addition, when, these teen dads
approached their parents for assistance, the mother was

,
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,

singled out
as mothers

the majority of the time aS' more helpful. Also,
have, been known to be the nurturer of the family

995; Kiselica, 1995), ;respondents .of this current

(Powell;,

study appg:ar
and behavi.ors

to . have;:inherited, her emotional: expressions
to,inciude them in their parenting style,

ngle—pa.rent homes, the impprtance of family ties

Even,, in s

,;was enforced.as

respondents were connected with extended

, ■family ne tworks.
v:ho

Further, single-parent households showed

,Gant difference ,to early parenthood when compared

s

to'two-parent homes.
"All

"

respondents fell within the poverty level but

. this, did not hinder their abilities to connect, strongly
with thei

child.. School was critical for the respondents,

; as most r•eported

, the- majority

attending of completing high school and

of their parents ,,had, a, high s

diploma.,

Significa.ntly, the educational attehdance of the
' : responden ;S, did; not (seem, negatiyely itipacted by those

lio did not; complete high; schoob It is derived

■ w

from this data that jthe importance ofV;education for
securing future provision for, the child influenced the
responoents: continuing in school. Also, the; respondents

willingness to ,.prdvide for their child was emphasized by ;;
the overall ,work ethic,," tba^^ their parents displayed. In '

all, the demographic information showed that young Latino

dads;. of diverse ages and family constellations are able to'
make consc iduS' and;serious . choiGes,

regarding their parental

Responses;-to the interviews'/showad a few;,preyai
themes. At

all' ages, the partipipants were cognizant of.

their parenting ro.le. The .researcher attributes their
choicelto saorificp'ao.Gial: cohtaots:;(e.gv, hanging-ouh) in
the name of

responsibility..as their, way.of functioning

within their reality .Of the;,new role. .Participants focused

on posifi've traits Of fatherhood and this enforced- their

meaning; of ■life. Hence, Latigp teeh .dads made decisions .
about adult issue;s , (parenting) , (regardless of their stage,

in life and the .challeriges of Parly parenthood,.
The fathers were able tb,:.;iriternalize and learn ■ from

positive and negative . .examples to, (enhance their own
parenting skills.. . Their rec6gni(tion (and definition of-

negative examples or(what they considered to.be faults of
their parents, .challenged their (ponscioag^^^

to estab.lish ( .

their own parenting.( standards.; and (plans. Tn t

interim,,

the positive examples they were(.exposed; to, made

.

significant imprints in their decision making.and
developmen t,.of parenting standards. It. is noteworthy that
the influenee

of;■ culture was. m(ihimal in affecting how; these

young(men parent. This can (de;(;attributed to the;
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respondent s

raotivatibn to be .indiyidually responsible for

being aV:pareht< and bor :bh^

preghancy. ; In essence,, the ,

respondent s .ga've credit, for the,, chpices they made to
tliemseives.

■

This ' avoided:^ their blaming other people :o,r.. ,

externai: -f actors:

for their /^present ,circumstances>, ,

her prevalent theme was that of: patien:ce> as well
as spendin g-1ime' with , theif ; chi1d.. These fathers were ,ab,le
to recogni zd that caring for "children ^requires, patience

I

addition,

these fat.hers recognized the impact that spehding

time witb

the child can haye 'dn the father-child

.relationsh ipf'Hencef

the more time spent. ,with the child,

the,more p atience may be required .from the teen, father,
therefore,

and practicing child fearing/ while continuing to

;ies
attach to,

he ,i,s simultaneously enfiching ,his patient, , :

his child, With,guidance and support from key

adiilts, th is type of cycle can have tremendous healthy1

impact oh his life and that of his child. Overall, the

:

young dads reported no negative signals or treatment: from
Others' with fegards to their, being teen fathers. In
summary, aIthough

answers, ■i t:: is

there were some similarities in the f

. important to acknowledge . the uniqueness of ,

each response to appreciate the individuality of each
experience
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Limitations

One limitation of this study was.that the second

,

hypothesis was not measured and a comparison of both
hypothesis was not conducted as planned- This omitted the

presentatj.on of data from another Subgroup within the focus

population and would have presented another side of thS; .
phenomenon. Secondly, an official focus group session was
not attainable to pretest the measuring instrument. This

did not allow input from an adequate sized group about the
reliabirity and validity of the. questionnaire, which would,
have assisted in making modifications if needed. Since, the
sample was homogenous, the sample was not representative of
all Latino.teen fafhers,and,'therefore, the results cannot

be .gene.ra].ized to, all Latino; teen dads. Because of the size

of the sample, there ..was not ; a yariety in respon

Time

was also a factor of limitation.; There was not sufficient

time to. solicit more participants because this population
is difficult to contact, directly and most contacts were

made via another pSrty. Time;, also limited; the ability to

conduct the study in the Spanish language. Latino teen
fathers who spoke only.; Spanish were not invited to take
part and , their voices wete not. able to. be .heard. Another

limitation was that there was .only, one reseafcher. A
research t.eam could have assisted in recruiting, more' . ...

participants and for data;colleGtion.
Implicatidns

As this /Study repotts ori the uhderrepresehted group
of Latino:

teen fathers,/ its information.is useful to the

field of social work on; many ievels. Information about the

Latino cuiture, the role of , the father, and;the relevance

of parent-rchild attachment within the Latino adolescent
father population is . presented as a, small,, yet, important

■

educational piece for: social workers. Zayas et al. (1987);.
reported that many. Latino teen fathers are;impacted by ;;

.:Circ.umstances, such as,■ poveriylilaok: of .education, low.
wage jobs, .and reliance- on public assistance. . Hence, thiS'

study allows a Idok into the plight of Latino young men,
while offering informafion reported directly .from Latino
teenage, fathers: about their p).ast and present, circumstances, ,
.. .

Although, .this. :.project relied, on parent-child

attachment, it.provided a look into other variables as well
: (:i:.e. educat^^^

income, (family

consteliation, religion, communication levels) for

, ;

consideration a:n.d for .future research. As this popglat.ioh
has;been difficult in obtaining data from, this project

demonstrates .that ( it (is .possible to; inyolve them: as; a( idata(
source and;;u:tilize.it:heir ( input ■ / :'

(

;;/

■(

*

■ (:/ . :

.

The inclusion)of the concepts of machismo and laj:^^

' ^'((- ■ j-' :: ' ' ' ■ ■it- ■ ■ \-;(t^''\.:;t''-'59i-,.i:/'t' )-i ) ' -v', ^i ■ ■ ■ ■■/

t--ipi.'^

faiailia are beneficial for two reasons. 'The first is to

, alerfVsociai;w^

the limitations of applying

';

gpneralized models to -Latino teen dads. Secondly, social v 
workers; need, a framework, based■on,Cultural specific values,

which may impact the parehting involvement: and practices of

Latino, 'youth.

• i'.i-

i. v

contribution-Of .this study is that if lends

feleyanee to the fact that sfereotypes about Latinos and
teen fathers continue to exist. This study Should challenge
social workers to maintain, awareness of such stereotypes

and seek empiriOal,data to refute the stereotypes. The data
from this project provides social workers an opportunity to.

argue the unjuSt applieations of various generalizations,
about Latino teen-fathers, and search, for more fitting
approaches .to assist them. ^

.

; Although.it is beyond the scope Of this paper to.

present 'a].l the p.rdblems . and needs specific to Latino teen
fathers, this data serves as a. tool for service programs.
It describes the.unique and potential issues that these

young dads may encounter, in which^iservice programs may
use to enhance their treatment plans. This information can

be used to comparatively analyze the joals of established
programs to measure how these goals may or may not

realisticsilly meet the needs of the Latino population.
■ "60



As SQcial works:.are afforded this knowledge, they can

advocate for ;the, development of ^services while having some

groiand to justify their motiyation. Importantly, they can
advocate that these young fathers not be considered as
secondary beneficiaries of services. In addition, social
workers .can educate each other and other service providers

about Latino teen fathers. In essence,.the participants of
this stud]^ empower Social workers,- by sharing a. view of :

their world-.' 1-

-i : :

' ;■ ' ■

Recommendations for Future Stiidies

It is recomm,ended that this study be replicated.
Further Studies on Latino,teen fatherhood would present a

larger,picture of:this .phenpmenpn and emphasize significant
issues.;The. relationship 'attachmeht dyad that was presehted

should'be further, analyzed by',utilizing ..a .larger sample.
The role of the family . and the machismo ; pOncept.. should also

be included in :future studies. In :gener.ai,,- ;the sample . ,
should be

representative of the tatirio teen.father,

populatio.h. in . order to report and highlight issues

,

applicable to the overall group.
Additibnallyvi Studies on -disengagediLatinO teen



fathers' st!
:!Ould be conducted. Information should be attained

direetly.rfrom t

about them and the factors . that

led them.to their status. As it appears that.'fchose young

.

men who felt, they had something positive to report were the

ones who participated. Better recruitment strategies need
to be created, so to include disengaged, fathers

Therefore,

contact strategies should strive to make it feel safe for
potential respondents who are marginalized from their
parenting role to participate. Another recommendation is
the use of a team of Latino male researchers with whom the

teen fathers can identify. Additionally, setting an
appropriate environment for the young men can include
providing an explanation of the study in the language
applicable to them, so that they can understand the purpose
clearly an d not feel judged based on their parental status.

Offering respondents options of where to participate, such
as,, their own home or a neutral location (e.g., a park)

would provide a comfortable environment. Such strategies
may result in the recruitment of larger samples which would
give studies more diversity. In general, emphasizing the
integrity of Latino teen fathers should be a main focus
when desig ning recruitment and research plans,
Other

recommended key variables to target are those

of cognitive, psychological, and emotional nature. Knowing
about the

self-image, stress levels, expectations and goals

of Latino

teen fathers can assist in learning about their

individual crises, in detail and how they mediate through
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them. Ther
:e

is. evidence . that: teen:: fathers may experience

psychoiog cal conflicts regarding the series) of:roles they .
as .parents..(Barret & Robinson, 19.8.5;. Robinson,

deal with

198,8). Sigrns.;.of clinical .depre-ssion and significant

have, been reported: among young fathers (Robinson,

stressors

1988). Studying this from the Latino perspeGtive gives

.

insight to how young parehthood impacts, mental . and)
emptional -functioning. Moreover.,) Hispanic teen fathers have
been found

their Afr

to experience a. wider scope Of confDiets than

can Americdti And White .counterparts (Hendricks,

1988):. , .
Agg uDturation

should )b.e/examined to cross reference

the impaGt of the natural culture.and the dominant culture

oh.teenage fatherhood:.' Acculturation may contribute to how
different

Latino teen fathers, respond to their, parenting

the.;, degree.of participation that they exercise.

role and

1995)) emphasizes, that the influence of

Kiselioa

)

aoGulturation is a key element in; learning- about Hispanic
teen fathers

providing

and should be ..a main consideratidn when

..

services for these young men.; In) addition, ;

Hispanic youth vary in.degree as to the extent, that they
have.been

HispaniG

ac.culturated and how they, respond to traditional

customs.

Overall, the level of acculturation can impact the

■ -'63.' ■ ■ ■ ■

behaviors, perceptions, .and value of the Latino population.
Ordaz and de .Anda (1996) found Chica.nos with differing
acculturation levels to successfully mediate within the.

melding.response of the dominant culture's yalues and that
of their indigenous roots. Additionally, although Chicanoshave adapted much of the dominant culture's attributes, ■
their beliefs:still, subscribe to significant: traditional
traits, regardless of historical pppression, and the
influence of-time. They concluded that although these

beliefs may differ.in degree.and provide.diversity, they .
assist in

Shaping ones world view. Knowing the interplay of

acculturation on the parent-child attachment and parental
decisions of teen fathers exposes,, yet another factor which

may be.critical in describing issues specific to these
young men.

Recommendations for Program and Practice

Teen parent panels can serve, as experts on
deciphering the pros and cons of current and future models

and outreach, strategies.. Members of the community (i.ei,

lay persons, other professionals), in which, these programs
exist or where these programs are needed can also serve as

experts, as the goals of the program should benefit the
overall community. The success of such programs:can be
affected if they are hot designed to fit the . .
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charaeteristies of the community. Since family members play
a central role with one another and teen fatherhood, it is

logical to. include different inembefs . to derive at how they
contribute and/or are effected by teen fatherhood. Ordaz

and de Anda (1996) use family, community interest, and
humanitarcanism as a framework to provide adequate services
to a diverse population.. Cultural values and beliefs are
considered in this concept. They.found from this concept

and from different levels dfacculturated Chicanes, that

even in modern .society, Chicanos still hold beliefs close
to the principles of: historical .Aztec concepts.
Appreciating this can help to.serve, the community and
allocate funds appropriately.

In recommending programs, staffing should include ■
members that are sensitive to the issues of Latino teen

fathers. Sensitivity .should also be directed at the
character!sties

of the local community (e.g., ethnicity,

culture, £ ES) and personnel should represent the structure
of the community.
should be

Kiselica )(1995);, claims . that staff members

educated, in the multi cultural aspects when

counseling young Latino men....Male staff members may play a

key role in providing young men adequate role models and/or

professiDnals with whom they -can identify. In general, .
prospectiye: clients may be more' inclined to participate in
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prbgrams where they feeT represented and acknowledged,
-

In

summary, these recoxiimehdations enforce the

importance of using Latino teen fathers as data sources.
They emphasize the need to research and properly document

this popu afion, and. that of their culture/, so that
accurate

reports about them are available. Additionally,

implement ng programs that target Latino,young men would
support their parenting, and attachment issues. Thus, this
would treat,them with dignity.
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APPENDIX A

QUESTIONNAIRE

No.

Thank you for your time and participation. Please read and
check or circle categories that apply.
SECTION #1: DEMOGRAPHICS;

The First Part Of This Section Asks Personal Questions
About Yourself:

Your age now:

Your age when your first child was born:

Number of children you have:
1)

Are you:

1.

Married

2.

Single

3.

Divorced

4.
5.

Separated
Living with partner

6.

Other

2)

Does your child(ren) live with you?

1.

Yes

2.

No

3)

Amount of courtship/dating or aoina-out time before

pregnancy:
1.

1 to 6 months

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7 months to 12 months
13 months to 18 months
19 months to 24 months
25 months to 30 months
31 months to 26 months

4)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

What is your current educational/school grade:
8^^ grade
9^*^ grade
IC*^ grade
11^*^ grade
12^^ grade
1®^ year of college
1®^ year of vocational school
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5)

Please

indicate your current school: grades

1.

All A's

2.

Between A's and B's

3.,

All B's

4.

Between B':s and C s

5.

All C's

6.

Between C s and D's

7.

D's and below

Please indicate your last school grade completed (if
not currently attending school):
1.
2.

8th

ade

■

gth gj.■ade
IQth grade

.'

:

'

3.
4.

ll^'^ grade

5.

12th grade- ,; :

7)

Please indicate the type/of .job you have;

1.
2.,

part-' time ■;

full- time

■ : ■ :• ,

4..

unemployed '
Sea sohal..- V

5.

Other

8)

Piease'.indicate your financial situation (how much

3.

, (■

/' /

■■ ■

,

: h/-': ;/

money you make) :

1/ . Less jthan $5., 000 a year
■2. ,7$5,001-$15,000 a, year

7 ■'
,

. \

, 3..- $15, o[):i-$25, 000 a year - 7 ■
4,.

$25,001 or more a year

7.

9)

Pleasfe indicate your religion: ) ,

i.

Catholic

2..

Protestant, 7 ■7

3.

Other

- , :/ .

10) Please /indicate your religious involvement:

1.7/Very active
.2.,

.

Somewhat active

3.

Not active

11)

Please indicate the type of family/household you were

raised in

1.
2.

singl -parent home
two-parent home
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Other
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12) Please indicate;the type of parenting involvement you
have with your child,(ren)now:
1. very active : ,
2,

somewhat active

3h

not active

13) Pleas

; ;

indicate the type of communication, you have with

the mother of your child(ren):

1.

high

2.,

moderate ■ ■

31

.4.

low:

no communication

14) Please indicate: the
your exte nded family(.For
uncles,;; COuSins):,

l.v

high

2..
3.

moderate
low

4.

no communication

of dommhnication you fave with
grandparehts, aunts, ,

The Next Part Of This Section Asks For Information About
YourParents

*Age of your mother, wheh her 1®^ child whs.'bOrn:
*Age of yc ur father when his,.1®^ child, was born:

. .

:

15) Please indicate the highest.: grade ,or educational level
your parents reached:.
1.

2.
3.
4.
5..

Below

8th

th

de

Did not.

complete high school;

.Completed high school
AA. deg ree ■ .

6.

Bachel or

7V

Master

degree ■

.-

.b
■

degree .1

Doctorate-

■ ■ ■

16) Please indicate the type of job/.-work your parents have:
.1 ) fu,ll-t ime .

2 . .part-time
3. unemployed
4.

other
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17) Please indicate your parents financial situation (how
much money they make a year):
1. Less than $12,000 a year
2. $12,001-$22,00 a year
3. $22,001-$32,000 a year
4. $32,001-$42,000 a year
5. $42,001-$52,000 a year
6. $52,001 a year or more
18) Please indicate your parents religion:
1.

Catholic

2.

Protestant

3.

Other

19) Please indicate your parents current religious
involvement:

1.

Very active

2.

Somewhat active

3.

not active

■ f

■ ':Vf
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SECTION #2: SURVEY:
♦INSTRUCTIONS:

Please read the definition section first

before reading the questions. Next, please read each
question carefully before answering. Indicate your

response/choice by placing an "X" in the brackets that
pertain to the answer of your choice.
♦DEFINITION OF ATTACHMENT:

A sense of

connection with

specific people where the person can actively identify the
people he/she feels connected to. This provides the youth
feelings of being of caring and being cared for by the
specific individuals. Where as, this connection allows the
individual to feel strongly for the total relationship and
want

to maintain its existence.

♦OUESTIONS;

1. Do you feel a strong attachment with your child?
{}strong attachment
{}moderate attachment
{}occasional attachment
{}weak attachment
{}no attachment

2. Do you feel a positive attachment with your
parents/caregivers?
{}strongly positive
{}moderately positive
{}weakly positive
{}occasionally positive
{}no attachment

3. Do you feel forced by your family to participate in your
child's life?

{}strongly agree
{}agree
{}moderately agree
ndisagree
{}strongly disagree

4. Do you feel confident enough to be a good parent to your
child?

{}strongly confident
{}moderately confident
{}occasionally confident
{}weakly confident
{}no confidence
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5. Do you go to your parents/caregivers for guidance
(advice) about being a parent?

{}always

{}frequently

{}rarely

{}occasionally

{}never

6. Do you feel your parents/caregivers provided you with
strengths to be able to strongly connect with your own
child?

{}strongly agree

{}moderately agree

{}disagree

{}agree

{}strongly disagree

7. Are you able to express to your child that you love
him/her?

{}strongly agree

{}agree

{}disagree

{}moderately agree

{}strongly disagree

8. Do you want to be part of your child's life for the next
18 years?

{}strongly agree

{}agree

{}disagree

{}moderately agree

{}strongly disagree

9. Do your feel your parent(s) has a strong attachment with
your child?

{ }strongly agree

{ }agree

{ }disagree

{ }moderately agree

{ }strongly disagree

10. How often do you spend time with your child (please
estimate)?

{ }everyday

{ }once a week

{ }once every couple of months
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{ }once a month
{ }never

APPENDIX B

INTERVIEW PROCEBB

Questions for the interview phase of the studv:

1.Please describe how becoming a parent has or has not
changed your life.

2.Please describe how you think your family structure/set
up has influenced your parenting behavior and/or thoughts.

3.Please describe how you believe your culture affects the
way you behave as a parent.

4.Please describe what you think makes you a good parent
versus a bad parent (for ex: personal qualities, talents or
skills, specific behaviors and/or thoughts).

5.Please describe how you believe that others see or treat
you because you are a teenage father.
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APPENDIX C.

INFORMED. CONSENT

The study in which you are about to participate is,
designed to explore and record reasons that contribute to
parenting involvement among Latino adolescent fathers. It

will consider cultural aspects and stereotypical images..

The:researcher, Olga Granillo, MSW student, is conducting
the study under the supervision of Dr. Ira Neighbors,

professor of Social .Work at Califdrnia: State University,
San Bernardiho. They may be contacted at 909 880-5565. This.
study has been approved by the Institutional Review Board
of CSU, San Bernardino.
The

researcher will administer a questionnaire and

interview. 45-60 minutes, in a face-to-face format which

consists of personal data, 10 closed-ended.and 5 open-ended
questions. You will be asked to answer questions about your
background andVpersonal experience, including your family,
which is, relevant

to the study. You will not be subjected

to any procedures that may endanger your health or create

psychological distress.
Your

,

participation in this study is absolutely

voluntary and confidential. Your name will not be attached

to any of the information or results. You are free to

.

,

withdraw at any time during the study. Or not.answer
certain questions and/or stop your participation at your
convenience, without penalty and you may remove data at any
time, during the study process. All results will be reported
in group form. Your cooperation will not affect the type or
quality of services you may be receiving from the
i
participat ng agency.
1 ac]< nowledge

that 1 have been informed of, and

understand. the nature an . purpose of this .study,, and 1.

freely consent to participate.

Participant
'
s Signature.

Date
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APPENDIX D

INFORMED CONSENT: PARENT/GUARDIAN

The study in which your son is about to participate
is designed to explore and record the major reasons that
contribute to the involvement of parenting among Latino

adolescent fathers. It will also consider cultural aspects
and stereotypical images. The researcher, Olga Granillo,
MSW student is conducting under the supervision of Dr. Ira
Neighbors, Professor of Social Work at California State

University, San Bernardino. They may be contacted at 909

880-5565. This study has been approved by the Institutional
Review Board of CSU, San Bernardino.

The researcher will administer a questionnaire and

interview, 45-60 minutes, in a face-to-face format, which
will consist of demographic information, 10 closed-ended

questions, and 5 open- ended interview questions. The
participant will be asked to answer questions about his

background and personal experience, including about his
family, which is relevant to the study. He will not be
subjected to any procedures that may endanger his health or
create psychological distress.

Participation is absolutely voluntary and

confidential. No names will be attached to any information
and the participant is free to withdraw at any time, or not
answer certain questions and/or stop participation at his

convenience, without penalty and remove any data at any

time during the study process. All results will be reported
in group form. Cooperation will not affect the type or
quality of services the participant may be receiving from
the participating agency.

As a parent/guardian, I acknowledge that I have been

informed of, and understand, the nature and purpose of this
study, and I give my consent to allow my son to
participate.

Parent/Guardian Signature

Date
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APPENDIX E

DEBRIEFING STATEMENT

The purpose of this study was to examine and describe
the reasons that contributed to the involvement in

parenting among Latino teenage fathers. It reviewed issues

of attachment and considered aspects of culture and
stereotypical images. The information gathered will be

analyzed to determine the common elements and pertinent
issues about Latino teenage fathers.

If you wish to obtain a copy of the results, have any
questions regarding the study, or feel any distress as a

result of your participation, please contact Olga Granillo,
researcher, or Dr. Ira Neighbors, research advisor, at
(909) 880-5565, Monday thru Friday. The results of this
study will be available after June 20, 1999.

Due to the nature of the study, please do not reveal

any information regarding this project to other potential
participants.
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APPENDIX F

Table 1. Demographic Data of Respondents
Variable

N

Age
16

3

15

17

3

15

18

4

20

19

3

15

20
21

4

20

1

22

2_

10

20

100

Total:

5

Age when First Child was Born
15

1

5

16

3

15

17

7

18

5

1_

35
25
20

20

100

19
Total:

Number of Children
1

18

90

2

2_

10

20

100
25
15

Total:

Marital Status
Married

5

Single
Living with Partner

3
10

50

Other

2_

10

20

100

Total:

Living with Children
Yes

15

No

75
25

Total:

Courtship Time Before Pregnancy
1-6 months
7-12 months
13-18 months
19-24 months
25-30 months
31-36 months
Total:

77

20

100

4

20

7

35

1

5

3

15

3

15

2_

10

20

100

Variable

N

Current Educational Status (for those attending school)
lO^'^ Grade
11^=" Grade
12^^ Grade

1
3
3

11.1
33.3
33.3

1®^ Year of College

2

22.2

Missing

11
Total:

20

100

1
1
2
1
3
1

11.1
11.1
22.2
11.1
33.3
11.1

20

100

Current School Grades

A's
All
B's
All
Cs
D's

and
B's
and
C's
and
and

B's
C's
D's
Below

: ^ .

Missing
Total:

Last School Grade Completed (for those not attending
school)

lO*''^ Grade
11^'' Grade
12^^ Grade

1
2
8

Missing

9.1
18.2
72.7

^
Total:

20

100

13
3

65
15

Employment Status
Full-Time
Part-Time

Unemployed
Total:

4_

20

20

100

3
9
4

18.8
56.3
25

Current Annual Income

Below $5,000
$5,001-$15,000
$15,001-$25,000

Missing

4_
Total:

20

100

Catholic
Protestant

13
1

65
5

Other

6_

30

20

100

Religion

Total:

78

Variable

N

Religious Involvement
Very Active

3

15

Somewhat Active

11

55

Not Active

6

30

20

100

Total:

of Household Raised In

Single-Parent Home

10

50

Two-Parent Home

9

45

Other

Total:

1_

5

20

100

20

lOO

of Parental Involvement

Very Active
Total:

20
of Communication with Child's Mother

100

High

16

80

Moderate

3

15

Low

5
Total:

20

100

of Communication with Extended, Family

High

9

Moderate

9

45

Low

2_

10

20

100

Total:

79

45

.

Table 2,

APPENDIX G...

Demographic Data of Respondents' Parents

Variable

N

Age of Mother When Her First Child

Was Born

,14-16

5,

27.8

17■19

7

38.9

20-22 -

6

33.3

Misjsing

2_
Total:

20

Age of Father When His First child

Was Born

1

. 14-16
17-19

..

,20-22

23 and up
Missing
Total:

Highest Educational Grade Attained
Below, 8^*^ Grade
- , 8 th Qrade

6.3

7

43.8

6

37.5

2:
±_

12.5

20

100

5

25 .

„ 1

Did Not Complete High School
High School Diploma

100

5

5

25

8

40

20

100

Full -Time,

13

65

Part -Time

3

15

Unerraployed

2

10

Other

2_,

10

20

100

AA Degree

5
Total:

Employment

Status

Total
Current An
inual Income,

than $12,000
$12, 001-$22,000 .

Less

c ,

$22,boi-$32:, 000 , ■
$32,p01-$42,000

35

6

30

^ 5

25

1

$42,001 or more
Total:

7

. .

5

f_

5

20

100

Religion
Cathol,ic

-Protestant

13,

65

2 ■

10

20

100

Other

1

25

Total :■ ■ ■

80

Variable

N

Religious Involvement

Very Active

7

35

Somewhat Active
Not Active

7
6_

35
3^

Total:

20

100

81

APPENDIX H

Data of Attachment and Parenting Survey:
10 Question 5-Point Likert-type Scale

Q. 1) Do you feel a strong attachment to your child?
N

%

S

19

95

M

1

Legend for 0's 1. 2. & 4

S-Strong

5

0

M-Moderate

w

O-Occasional
W-Weak

N

20

Total:

N-Never

100

Q. 2) Do you feel a positive attachment with your

parents/caregivers?
N

%

S

10

50
40

M

8

0

1

5

W

1

5

N

Total:

20

Q. 3) Do you

feel

100

forced by your family to participate

your child's life?
Q.

N

"d

S

2

10

Legend for 0.3

A

2

10

M

2

10

S-Strongly Agree
A-Agree

D

6

30

SD

8

40

20

100

Total:

Q. 4) Do you feel confident

M-Moderately Agree
D-Disagree
SD-Strongly Disagree
enough to be a good parent

your child?
N

Q.
■O

S

14

70

M

5

25

1

5

20

100

0
W

N

Total:

82

Q. 5) Do you go to yotir parents/caregivers for guidance
(advice) about being a parent?
a

N

"O

A

3

15

Leaend for 0.5

F

4

20

0

4

20

R

7

35

N

2

10

A-Always
F-Frequently
O-Occasionally
R-Rarely

20

100

N-Never

Total:

6) Do you feel your parents/caregivers provided you with
strengths to be able to strongly connect with your child?
N

Q.

"0

S

10

50

Leaend for 0's 6, 1. 8. &

A

8

M

1

40
5

S-Strongly Agree
A-Agree
M-Moderately Agree

1

5

D

SD

D-Disaaree

100
SD-Strongly Disagree
Q. 7) Are you able to eatress to your child that you love
him/her?
Total:

20

N

%

S

17

85

A

2

10

M

1

5

20

100

D

SD
Total:

Q. 8) Do you want to be part of your child's life for the
next 18 years?
N

%

S

18

90

A

2

10

20

100

M
D

SD
Total:

Q. 9) Do you feel your parent(s) has a strong attachment
with your child?
N

o

"O

S

13

65

A

4

20

M

1

5

D

2

10

20

100

SD

Total:

83

Q. 10) How often do you spend time with your child (please
estimate)?
N

ED

19

95

Leaend for 0. 10

5

OW-Once a week

ED-Everyday

OW

OM

1

OCM

O-Once a month

N

OCM-Once every couple

:

20

Of months

100

N-Never
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